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THE CONING DRAFT,. _

As °lngress has risen to the patriotism
tharthe exigencies of the hour demand,
,ed harerepealed thecommutationclause,
itbeccirnow our duty as a loyal people to
take steps at once to. raise a sufficient
number of volunteers, &a., tofree us from
the draft. The only way in Which this

be effected is for .our 'Borough to of-
fer.a liberal bounty, mos that will induce,

men to leave their homes and employ-
ments to enter the service of their vOtiil-

try.
There arc many reasons which should

stir Mt to prompt action.
I. PATZIOTLS3I.—Our br.etLerti in the

field have been •exhibiting einwouted pa-
triotism, and with the consciousness of a
just cause, they have st:lick such Wows
es to drive the rebels to At vicinity of
their hut ditch. It has .cost men ti, do
this, as strong works tad to be carried ur
turned, and herculean labor had to be
performed. While, therefore, our suc-
cess has been gradual and sure, still u re-
serve army thrown, upon any of the ene-
my's weakened points ;would hasten the
final collapse of the rebellion. Surely, he
he is the best patriotwho now assists iu
strengthening our armies by his amass or
personal service.

4. Otrs. INrEttErrs.—Tofill our quota
by volunteering will affect our interests
little compared with the rigor or en abso-
late draft /f the draft is absolute, us it
will and ought to be, men 'will be drafted
Whom our material interests can illy spare,
and others will be dragged from their
families, leaving theta to suffer pangs more
painful than death, making but poor sol-
diers and creating intense dissatisfaction.
But *liquid a liberal bounty be provided,
tail will be found willing.to go, our ar-
mies will be filled no, our material inter-
eats will continue to prosper,and families
that otherwise would be dcsoiate, xv.vuld
be at least coutfortuide.

3. TitsI4ECESSITY MOR 1301.1.VX:17.
AU over tie Autry hurge bounties are
paid. Otte own citizens 1140. gene else-
where, in , "scores, and enlisted, and will
40 so again,' leaving us to wake up a
large teats from a diminished number.
Nen do Ads,not because there is less pa.
triotism in the land now than three years
ago, but tax.me the condition of the
country 1s ehtuageti.,_Then business was
stagnant, prices were loWonen were out
of employment, and war was novelty,
but now every brtnelt of business is ''prqs-
pering, labor is iu great demand, but
prices are high and the necessaries of lite
POst sknoet Cripple what they did then

Voder these circumstances, it is natai-
al4Utti. Amp should be loth to leave their
bones, knowing that the soldier's wags
is slot sufficient to supply the ulnas ;of

those they teave behind.
Renee, the duty of ofrer'itig a bounty

is ,obvious. And as thef.iispeeted draft ,
mill he a draft indeed,(we bad better get
to worh at once tolproride for all ewer•
genies.----lAet the borough authorities of-

bounty of 300 or $4OO, and its citi-
sans, old on'd yeAng, cr.etupt9 and non-

erupts, vie .with each other to procure
men, and in it/ry days Columbia will
stand fair in the sight of the world. Let
his be up and .doing, and don't let tbe
draft come and Sud us napping. "A.
pord to the wise is sufficient!' •

Let 'tonne flatter himself that he is not
interested iu this matter, for the queetiOn
.between freedom and slavery must be de-
Aided by the force of arms, and this being
the case,"it is self-evident that, if the
former calls of the government had been
promptly met, the question would have
heat settled ere this, but a tardy spirit
prelailingamongst those who flatter them-
selves that they have no personal interest
In the matter on account of age, and our
tirscies have not been suSciently /ergo to
meet and crush the rebellion, and those
who were at first exempt, such as school
,directors, and a host of others, now find
itatexast'li:v called upon to perform milita-
ry duty, The time will soon come when
wothing. twig= age nor condition, will
exempt 6ut absolute physical disability.
jn other communities thisseen's to be un-
deystwil, hence s soneert of action.

For thespy..
.71.1e7rertlacce of Aoigioo ?ramify.

Ma. FA I4IX4L:.--.4 stn not one of those
prhosheic men for their vices. Abuse*itself ti v,ice arul we do not pin, butgoose,by petting one vied, against arsother.liarahness-tioeswet cure men-of their in-
finOties; titatexperiroent was fairly wade
by Moor, 'stud the result shows that pen-
alty t .r49t t#AO path to parity.

.shall ocity-theranre, may imaythisag se-
vere respecting those who stand its our
/streets, sad utter sir profs pity srith
Ann* 9rPetra Which poleax* iota
he ;rooms of Looses all :monad, entering

into the ears of woznea and childrel
well as intothose of JSIC.D.

I But I e.ppealta,tl*-good taste of :mu:
citizens. itiseenily. that, hleapheanYs
shoidd in:onr striates aS if it
were, shouted through a trumpet?; -Pro:
featly in private is taking quite a liberty

' with the feelings of those who are pres-
' eat. How muclimore so Must it be whets-

' it is made so public as to so und arourid-
lbr-hundreda of yards,- as this very
Bleat aat_been done; and, Mr. Editor, i
is the second time this has been done
within the few minutessince I have be-
gun to write this sheet, and by a different
person likewise? I sun afraid that - 1
would not be believed sr7re I to say how
many times itt the day .I hear oaths and
imprecations, not privately made, but
publicly, bemuse made so as to be heard
for hundreds of feet all around. Letany
one living on Front street, between Lo-
cust aid Walnut. give attention to this,
and it will be evident that this public im-
propriety, to cull it by the mildest name,
is so frequent as that it ought to be a
shame to all,as it is now a pain to, I yen:
ture to say, very many. As a communi-
ty, recognizing.the existence of God, we
should, and I fir one do, f eel mortified
that profanity is so public.

Shall we not all, at least some of us,
endeavur to win those who thus express
themselves to a less offensive mode of ex-
pressiou ? Perhaps Whilst men are under
the influence of liquor nothing can be
done with them, and it might be useless 1,
to speak to them upon the impropriety of
public profanity. But as to those who are
sober, it seems to MC, they may be ap-
proached upon this subject, and a little
kindly remark might be fruitful of good
in this respect. •

Ifmen have no concern for propriety
as regards themselves, have they alone for
women and children ? Is profanity to be
so common that t/ey shall think nothing
of it? Will not the next step be that
they themselves will become profane ?
And then what a possible picture to con-
template that your wife and little girls
shall express themselves around your ta-
ble and your fireside, as now you, and,
perhaps, already your boys, do on the
street! And why not ? Ifyou, in doing
nothing to dissipate profanity, permit its
growth, if possibly, you are profane your-
self, why should nut your wife and girls,
the very least of them be profane too?
Are not you their example? Let us take
hold of this impropriety, take hold of it
kindly, but coarageously and hopefully.
I believe in thevictory of the good. , Vice,
notwithstanding its violence, lacks real
vim ; but a gracious spirit, notwithstaml-
ing its seetning skantiness of strength, is,
niter all, the besi power' to mike' intiro-
priety into propriety. J.

For the Spy

MR. EDITOR :—ilany persons have
gainedan enviable distinction by sending
to the Sanitary Fair at Philadelphia rare
and valuable articles, which have com-
manded enormous prices and contributed
greatly-to the immense amount of money
realized 11)r the benefit of the poor sol-
dier.

But much as some of these articles
have attracted the attention and admira-
tion of the wonder-loving people of our

ountry, it is regrvted, that a few articles
in the posessiuu of some of our good
citizens of Columbia were not also con-
tributed and sold, fordoubtless they would
have been purchased at large sums, on ac
coun tof theirgreat novelty and excellence.

Firstly—we can boastof a stick or walk-
ing euue that posesses the wonderful
power of exempting the holder from a
draft whenever he chooses to use it for
that purpose—next, a truss of peculiar
manufacture, that can at any time pro-
duce a patent rupture or hernia as good
us the genuine, and save the sufferer from
marching in defence of his country, no
matter how patriotically inclined--
thirdly, a splendid sett of false teeth so
remarkably strong, and wonderfully made
aelto bite a ten-peony nail,yet notenough
so for "hard tack," or cartridges, by
which the owner, if he does not want to
go is constrained to -stay incoutiuently.
at home. ..Two experiments have been
made with successful results and the sett

i can therefOrebe Warreinted.'as not to fail.
Fourthly—a telegraph wire that trans-

mits promptly all news unfavorable to the
Union cause, and utterly refuses to eon-
-vey that Algal iii 'favorable, and calcu-
lated to cheer all loyal hearts.

Fifthly—and lastly—a man five feet
eight inches in his stocking feet, sound
teeth, mind, limb and body, and so ron-
derfullv made that "Uuele Sam" can af-
ford to.dispense:With bisserrices,ulthough
he wants just such "chaps"' "away down
in Dixie. If there is any hocus pocus,
whereby a poor disconsolate "fellow," an-

'itwerieg the above description, just draf-
ted, can get off without either paying
three hundred dollars or shouldering a
musket, please inform the undersigned
through the columns of the "Spy."

There are doubtless many other curi-
osities of a similar character that could
be obtained at the Pro-sour Marshal's
office, in Laucaster, but these are deemed
sufficient fur the present to form the nu-
cleus of a small museum on the Barnum
plan; if our excellent citizen Captain
"Ussery would undertake the measure,and
add thereto theeabi let vieuriositieawhich
he has gotten up so handsomely.

DRA FTED

SPECZAL NOTICES.

A GENTLEMAN. clued ofNervous De-
.ribility. Incompetency, Premature lie
taLy and Youthful Error. actuated by a de-
sire to benefit others; (freewill of )„ t

ho hserr u e
tofur-

nish to all who need it.he
Yeelpeand dirstalonitfor making theaim-

tiremedy used in his awe. Thome wish-
toprods by his experience endpoetess

aValuable Remedy. will receive the name
by retuntuutil., (eanerfully sealed). by ad-
dressing. - Jtill'S B. 00111,10 .1%T.

No. CO NWlMall street., _Nev. )'.irk.
May 14 am

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ma assortment or lien's and BoysF •ow and Kip Boots!, Bahnornin, Bro-

Ae.. Ladies', :Stinson' and Children's
Bahnorals, Boots and Gaiters. at the adoreor MALTBY et CASE.

Solunshis, Dec. 119,

CARPETS! CARPET:I
NEW andSplendid Styles Carpets and

Oil Cloths, sold at very small profits.Call and examine them at '

Col'aanatr.lit-114. MALTI3Y&CANE.

POCKET BOOK FEiUNP. .

A POCKET Rook or Parse wits found on„tlPronit ntreet lied week; eonnaning a
warn ofmoney. The ownercwil bore it be
applying wt. thim nod jmyingror Mrs.

lvertheetn Mit •
• IL

FASUPINABLB SPRING ip SUMMEI CLOTIIING
A.Y be found at the store. of Malhy

.1-T1 Case, in great variety, and of-thehest
materials and 'latest styles, also a ven-
tage° assortmeVatirif ?narysod' black Cassi-
menns, Cloths, dr.e.,-4&e..MALTBY CASE.

Col'a."llazi 21;.'61„.
Fl3ll 1,41•511 11: F18'1111! : •

hit ACKEREL4it'Assorted Paikitgeit, for
MA.Salo ,CBoup :utile Storeof

MALTBY A. CASE,
11/1111yZ4. .64 Locust St., Corr-

-1bR0C.L.1.111.1.7711,1Jr
FOR A

SPECIAL. ELEtTIONI
TO itE HELD."O,7N

EBD Y, AUGUST 2nd118114.
INTHE NAMEANDBYRE AUTHOR-

ITY OF THE

CONNONWEI LTE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
ANVILTIVIT Cli-Ctritirratr

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
To FRI:DEMON SanTR

, 13eq., Sheriffof
the Counts, of Lancaster—Bends Greeting :

. -

WiituE gßeeErtailt Aakeinntdmre entiiittimthPer-° ZI9--stitutiou of this Commonwealth, which are
as follows, viz:

"There shall be an additional section to
the third article of the Constitution, to be
designated assection four, as follows :

"Sze. -I, Whenever any of the qualified
electors of thisCommonwealthshall be in
any actual military service, under a requi-sition from the President of the United
States, or by authority ofthis Common-
wealth, such electors may' exercise the
right of suffrage in all elections by the
citizens under such regulations as are or
shall be prescribed by law, as fully as if
they were presentat their usual place of
elections.

"There shall be two additional sections
to theeleventh article ofthe Constitution,
to be designated as sections eight and nine,as follows :

"SEC. 8, No bill shall he passed by the
Legislature containing more than onesub-
jeet, which shall be clearly expressed in
the title, exceptappropriation bills.

"Se.C. 9, No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature, grantingany powers or priv-ileges, in any case where the authority to
gruntsuch powers, orprivileges, has been,or may hereafter be, conferred upon the
courts ofthis Commonwealth," has been
agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each House of the Legislature,
at twosuccessive sessions ofthe same ;

And whereas. Itis provided in the tenth ar-
ticle of said Constitution, that any amend-
ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted
to the people in such manner, and at such
time, at least throe months after being so
agreed to by the two Houses, as the Legis-
lature shall perscribe ; such submission to
be in sueli manner and form, that the peo-
ple may vote for or against each amend-
ment separate and distinctly.;

And whereas, 'By an act of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth, passedthe twenty-third day of April, Anno Dom-
ini,one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, it is provided, that for the purpose of
ascertaining the sence ofthe people of this
Commonwealth, in regard to the adoption
or rejection ofsaid amendments,or either
ofthem, the Governor of this Common-

, wealth shall issue a writofelection, direct-
ed toeach and every Sheriff of the Com-

' monwealth, commanding them to give no-
tice in the usual manner, in not less than
two newspapers in each city and county ;

Provided, That ao many are published
therein, and by at least two printed hand-
bills in each election district, of every city
and county,wherein no newspaper is pub-lished, that an election will be held in each
ofthe townships.boroughs,wards,preci nets
and districts therein, on the FIRSTTUES-
DAY OF AUGUST-, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four,for the purpose of deciding up-
on the approval and ratification, or rejec-
tion, of thesaid amendments, . which said
election Audi be opened, held and closed
upon the day lust aforesaid, at the places
and within the hours, amid within which,
thegoileralelections ofthis Commonwealth
are dire eted tobe opened,held andclosed."
Now therefore •ln obedience tothe require-ments ofthe tenth article of the Constitu-

tion, and iv creeortiance with the true intent
alld ill, of the said net of the General
Assembly Of this Commonwealth, I, AN-!MEW G. CURTIN, Governor of the said
Omni 1111 l wejalth oc.reinisylvanain clo,.isenethis writ, coma ding and 'smearing yr,,h
the said Frederick Smith, Sheriff of the
said county, tai give notice in theusual man-
ner. and as by haw required, that an elec-
tion will be held according to the terms of
the ConstWhin, and provisions of the actof the General Assembly aforsaid, in each
of the townships, boroughs, wards, pre-
cincts and districts therein, on the First
Tuesday ofAugust, in the year of oar
Lord, one thousand eighthundred and six-
tv-floir, for the purpose of deciding uponthe approval cad ratification, or rejection,of the said entellfitnelltS.
Given under my hand and thegreat seal of

theState.ott tarri4burg,thik Twenty-tirst
day of June, in the vear of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-flair,and of the Coutut4bnwealth, the eighty-eighth.

By the Governor: ELI SIMPETI,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In purloin:tee of the above proclamation
of the Governor of the Commonm ealth et
Pennsylvania. I, FREDERKICSMITILnigh littera of the county of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, dohereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the countyaforsuid, that an eleetion will be held in
the said county of Lancaster. on TUES-
DAY, THE SECOND DAY OF AUGUST.
11184,f0r the purpose of voting on "a Jointresolution proposing certain amendments
to the Constitutionofthe Commonwealth."
I ALSO HEREBY MA EKNOWN AND

GIVF: NOTICE, that the places of holding
the aforsald special election in the several
wards, boroughs, districts nod townships.
within the county ofLancaster, are as fol-
lows, to wit:

Ist. Distriet—Cotnposed of the Four
Wards of Lancaster City. Thu (manned
voters of tbe North East Ward, wlll hold
their election at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in East King street; those
of the North West Ward, at the public
house occupied by Adam Trout ; those of
the South Last Ward, at the public house
occupied by Isaac Miller, in East King
street; those ofthe South West Ward, at
the publichouse of Amos Gruff.

2d District—Drumore township, at the
N0.2 school house, in the village of Chest-
nut Level.

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown,
at the public house now occupied by'Geo.W. Bower, in said Borough,4thDletrict—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, In said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at thepublic house now occupied by GeorgeBentz, in iiriekerville, in said township.6th District—Borough of Strasburg, atthe public house now occupied by A. T.
Myers insaid borough.

7th District—Rapho township, includingthe borough of Manhelm, at the publichouse now occupied by JohnShreiner, lateDavid Wolf, in said borough.Bth District—Salisbury township, at thepublic house now occupied bv John Mason,NVhite Horse tavern, In said township.9th District—East Cocalico township, atthe public house now occupied by HenryRhoads, lute J. G. Garman, in the 'villageofReamstown, in said township.10th Dist ret—Being partof the town-ship orEast Donegal, at the public schoolbouso in the village of Maytown, in said
township.

1 lth Distriict—Caernavon township, at11the public house now occupied by JohnMyers, in the village of Churchtown, insaid township.
12th District--Martle township, at thepublic house now occupied by Chas. T.Soulsby, lateRobert Sou ts b3-, Would town-ship.
13th District—Bort township, at the pub-lic house now ;coupled by Edwin Garret,in said township.
14th Distriet--Colerain township,_at the

public house now ocetipicst P.Swish-ern, lute J. P.. lliiderbrand,in said town.ship.
I.3th District—Fulton township, at the

Publie house -now occupied by Joseph
hilips. insaid township.
16th•Dintriet--IVarwltsic township, -at ther, uutic house. now occupied by t4amuel-Lichtmthaelsr, Inthe village of Litiz, in

said trviiship.
17th District—Composed of the borough

Marietta and partofeast Donegal township
at the public school house -In the'boreitgliarMarl'e!ta, In said township. • -

bah District—Columbia, at the Town
11411, in said borough.

19thDistrict—.Sadsbury te•Qtship,;at-thepublic house nowoccupied 'by Abraluim
Reap, in said 'township. ••,!,

20th Distririteacock'tawnship at :4.hepublic houie irtow:occupled' by. Fiederlek.Styer, late George .;.Dilfer; • in.'said
alup. -

21st Distriet--Brecknocki.tewrishipe-fat
the public house now ,occupled ,John
IBringhurst,'-late Isaac _Messner, in said
township. - • '

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the
Mblic school house, in the village of

ount Joy.-
23d District—Being part of' East Hemp-

field township at the public house now oc-
-cupied by'Jncob Swarr~. in'
Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township,
at the public house now occupied. by Flen-
ry Miller, in the village of Lauipeter
Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township,- at
the public house nowoccupied by John G.
.Preis,in said township.

28th District —Being part of Manortown-
ship, at the upper school house little bor-
ough of Washington, in said township.

27th DLstrict—Ephritta township, at_the
public house now occupied by Martin
Gross, in said township.

-

.

28th DistrictCony township, at the
public school house in the yillage of Bain-
bridge, in said township.29th District—Blantienn township, at the
public house now "occupied by Jacob Mill-
nich, late J.Frantz, in the village of :Netts-
vile, in said township.

30th District—Being part ofManortowra-
ship, at the public house now occupied by
Joseph Gochenaur,'in Millerstown,m said
township. . .

31st District West Earl township; at the
public house now occupied by Grabill G.
Forney, in Beeville, in said township.

32d District—t.Heinpfield township,
at the public hoiiie now occupied by John
Rendig, iia said township. '

-.

• ,
District-Strasburg township, tiffthe

public house nowoccupied by James Cur-
ran, in the borough ofStrasburg.

34th District-J.-Being pertof Manortown-
ship, commonlycalled Indian town district,
at the public house of Bernard Stoner,
in said township.

35th District—West Cocalicotownship, at
the public housenow occupied by JohnW.
Mentzer„ in the village of Shoeueek, in
maid township.

38th District—East Earl township, at. the
public house now occupied byRudy Hahn,
late 11. Yundt, at. Blue Ball, in said WWll-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the
public house nowoccupied by John 'Zook,
in said township.

38th District—Being part ofB. Hempflelcl,
township, at the public school house In 'he
village of Hemptield, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, ut the
public house now occupied by Win. T.
'Venue, late I'. if. Sunnily, in said town-
ship.

40th District—East Lampeter township,
at the public house now occupied by Ja-
cob Riddle, late, Henry lieneagy, in said
township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at
the house of Benjamin Brogan, in said
township.

49d District—Upper beacock township.
• at the public house of LeviRomper In said
township.

43d District—Penn township, at the pub-
lic housi of Jacob Buser, in ' said town-
ship.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown,
at the school house in said borough.

45th District—Claytownship, atthehouse
of George W. Steinmetz, (formerly John
Erb's) in said township.

40th District—Pecqua township, et the
public house of Benjaniine Rowe, in said'
township.

47th District—Providence township, at
the house now occupied by Mary Miller in
said township.

48th District—Eden township; sit thopub-
lie house oflf.' -C. Ililderbuind, in said
township.

49th District-Being that part of Mount
Joy township heretotbre included ill the
3d district, at beinan's school house, in
said township. '

58th DlStriet. -West Donegal towlkship,
lumetofore}mended 1p the ad eltselen
trict,'at Rates &hoothouee; in said 'Mum-
ship.

51st DistrietJ-That part of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the ted
district,. asBenjamin Brenneman's school
house, in said township.

52d District—That part of Rapti° town-
ship heretotbre included in the 2.2ati dis-
trict, at Strickler,s school house, in said
township.

s:kl District—That part of East Donegal
township, heretofore Included in the 225
district, at the brick school house, in the
village ofSpringville, in said township.

54th District---That part of MTh° town-
ship heretoforeincluded in the lied district
at the publicschool house in the village of
Newton in said township.

The General affection, In all the Wards,
Townships, Districts mid Boroughs ofthe
county, is to be opened between the hours
of eightand teno'clock in thefereeereiemid
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seveno'clock in *be even-
ing, when the polls Khali be elo.stel.

I also, for the information of the electors
of the county of Lancaster, publish the act,
entitled An net prescribing the time and
mannerofsnbmitti ngtothe people.fur their
approval mill ratification, or rejection, the
proposed amendments to the Constitution.

Wit guess, A jointresolutionamoposing
certain amendments to the Constitution of
this Commonwealth has been agreed to by
a majority ofthe members elected to ouch
house of the legislature, at two successive
sessions of thesame, the first session com-
mencing on the first Tuesday of January,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred anti sixty-three, and the second
session commencing on the first Tuesday
in January, in the year of our burst one
theuse nil eight hundred and sixty-four.

Awl whereas-, It is provided in the tenth
article of 111 e Comfithut ion, that anyamend-
ment, soagreed upon, shall lie submitted

• to the people in suet 'winner, and such
times, kit least three months after beingso
agreed to by- the two 110I1SeS, its the Legis-
lature shaltprescribe such submission to
be in such wanner and tbrin that the peo-
ple may vote for or againstan amendment
separately and distinctly ; therefore,

SECTION,4e it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Cbna-
stonweaWs of Pennsylvania in General As-
-BentblYaiee, and it is here:keenest& by the au-
thority of acetone, That for the purpose of
a.scertaining.thesedute of the.people efethie
Commonwealth, inregard to the adoption
or rejection ofsaid amendments, or either
ofthem, the -Governor of this Common-
wealth shallisen.e a writ ofelection, direc-
ted to each and everySheriffof this Com-
monwealth, commanding them to give no-
tice, in the usual mariner, in not less titan
two newspapers in each city and county :

Provided,Thatepmany arepublished there
in, and by at least two printed handbills,
in each election district ofevery city and
county whereinnonewspapei• is published
that an election will be held in each ofthe
townships, boroughs , wards, preelnetsund
districts therein, on the first Tuesday of
August, in the year-ofour Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four, for the
purpose ofdecidingupon theapproval and
ratitication of thesaid amendments; which
said election shall be opened, held and
closed upon the day last aforesaid, at the
places and within the hours at and within
which the general elections of this Com-
monwealth aredirected to be opened, held
and cleat..el ; and it shallbe the duty ofthe
judges, Inspectors andclerks of each ofsaid
townships, boroughs, wards," precincts and
districts to reeeive at thesald election, tick-
ets, not exceeding the number of proposed
amendments, either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, from
each of the qualified voters of this State,
who may offer the same and to deposit
them in abokor boxes, to be for that pur-
posteprovidixl by the proper ofilcens,which
tickets filial' herespectively, labelled on
the outside, "FirstAmendment," "Second
Amendment,"-and "ThirdAmendmentr
and those, who arefliverable tosaid tunend-
ments, oranyefthem, may -express their
approval thereof by voting. each, as many
separate written or printed or partly writ-
ten and partly printed ballots or tickets,
asthere areamendmentaapproved bythem
containing, enthe Insidethereof, the words
"For the Amendment" ; and thosewhe are
oPPosed ,to such amenments, or, any:of
them, nutrexpreas thekoppoelilon by yqr
ting,eachoismanyeepainte,irettetter pen
ted or partly written and partly'printed
ballots or tickets, as thereare amendments

IC3
, . . . _ . ..Mat approved by them, containing,: on, theinside thereof, the words, "Against the

'Amendinent ;'' :the electors voting for oragainst the amendments shall bp .conski,ereirsts voting for oragainst the proposed
fourth section toarticle three of the Con-

' initution,extending the right of_suffragetenoldiers ; electors votin or or againstthe'second amendment" deteilas-Vothigfororligainst Wei_ - ' Ighth."rdsection of article eleven of t 'l3 ti iiii;and electors voting for oragainst3he t
amendment shall be considered ns voting'for oragainst the proposed ninth section.ofarticle eleven ofthe Constitution. -, -

SEC. 2. Thatthe ele4lioli.o_n th' --

posed amenditierifirtiltall'aconducted as.tho general electietw-inAiiisCommonwealth arenow eleikliteted -''turitit shall bo the duty of the return judies.ofthe respective countiesand districts thereoffirst having carefully. ascertained the num-ber of , votes given for/or, against each' of-said amendments inthe manner aforesaid,to make out-duplieatexeteusisAltareofress
pressed in wordsat length and, in fig,urea only ; one.of Which'returtito-mlideshall be lodged in the prothonotary'sofliee
ofthe court ofcommon plena of the.pp'itiiietcounty, and the other sealedland-directedto the Secretary oftheCiaiiincitiiVeatffr,timr-by one of saidjudges deposited; iditlivrith,in the most convenient .post office, upon

pwhich postage shall be mpaicrat the. vie '
pease ofthe proper county. -

SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of -the Commonwealth;on the
twenty-third day of August next, •before.
four o'clock, post-meridian, to deliver to
the Speakerorthe Senate or the speaker of
the House ofRepresentatives; the- returriii
of the said election, fromIlie.severel,oonn-
ties of the Commonwealth ; and the seine-shallonthe.ss.medayand:hourbeopened
and published-in:the prim'enceof the mem-
bers of the Senateliiid"Efetise of Itepresen-.. :.
latives7suid the number of-votesgiven-for--
and against said amendments,resptx.ti.yely_shall be earefullysitromed up.and ascer-;
tamed, and duplicate certificates •of the
result, shall be signed by the Speakersref
the two houses. One of said certificates :shall be delivered to the Secretary of ;the
Commonwealth,who shall cause thesame
to bo recorded and filed in his office and
theother ofsaid certificates shall be deliv-
ered to the Governor, whoshall forthwith
issue his proclamation,. declaringwhether .
thesaid amendments, or either of them
have been approved or ratified by a ma-,
jorityof the qualified voters of this State ^

voting thereon : Pkovideel, That if,forany
cause, a quorumofchili:visas:aver the Leg-
islature shall not be present at the day and
hour above mentioned, then the Said votes
shall be opened Iii Ihe preseinee iifiiffe'fferieni- ,
hers of said houses as shall be present ; and
in case of tho absence of the, speaker of
either ofsaid houses, ,the said .ex.rtilicates,
shall be signed by the Speaker present; -or
in case ofthe absence of both Speakers, by-
the ChiefClerks ofboth houses, or either
ofthem in the absence of oue of, the said
clerks. ,

SEC. 4. Thatthe several dutiesrequiriar
to be performed by the sheriff's, ' commis-
sioners, constables, judges,inspectors, and
all other officers whatever, in and about
thegeneral elections ofthis Commonwealth
shall be performed by such officers M and
about the election herein provided for; and'
all persons, whether officersor others,shaff.
be liable to the same punishment for the,
neglectof any duty or the commis ' ofany ollimee at,-in orabout thesaid election
as they would Air neglect of like chity'or'
commission of like offence at, in or about
the general elections of this Common-,
wealth.

HENRY C. JOHNSO:N„Speaker ofthe House ofRepreaentattves.
JOHN P. PENNEY, 1,
Speaker of the Senate'. •

eeftOVED---pi twenty-third dayofApril
knot; DoJJJ lli one thousand eight hundted"
tnd sixty-four.

A. G. CUMIN.
.NIF:F2TING OF ItETCIIN JUDOFS

Pursuant to the provisions contained fre -

the 2d. section of t tweet aforesaid,thojudgt%
ofthe aforesaid districts shall respectively
take charge of the eort:iicate or return, of
the election oftheir respective aiStricts Mut..
Product.. them at a 'nteettlig of one Judge •
trout each district, at the t..NotAssakommss•
the•taty of Lancaster, ou the third de v elder '

the election, being FitlDAY;the ail day
ofAugust, then and there to doand par
form the duties required by law, of said
Judges.

Also, that where I.l,ltulge by aicknetis i*
unavoulable accident, is unable to. attend.
such ineetutg of judges, thenthe cent thane
or return albresaid shall be taken charge,.
of by 011 e of the inspectors or clerks of 'the
election of said district who shell do and*
perform the duties required of salt]judges
unable to attend.

lniven muter my Land, in my ofrieo in
Lauetetter, the twetit2,•-seventlt tinya June;
A. 1). .1864.

FREDERICK SMITH,'
Slkeritrof Lanca.ter county.

SllMUFF'S OFFICE.
Lancaster, June30, 1834.

COACFI BIA.KING,
Coach, Carriage .V• Buggy

FACTOR:72-
Second street, nearly opposite

L 7 razir.cv CHURCH, COL C.112H-4,
ILVEREDALSand Freud UMR nvi:ard

I.3ed at the Agricultftral and Aleehanieal
Society otLancastereounty, and also at the
different Fairs, fir the best. Shifting Top
Buggies.

Thesubscri her wouldrespevtfully inform
the public that he still continues-rut intam-,
facture Conches, Carringes„Buggies, Sul-
kies; and an other vehicles in his line. Hirt
reputation as n work is fairlyestith-

ns he can confiden:lv claim for his
work the merits ofbeautyuf forte, elegance,
of finish, and strength of strncture., "One'
ofthe distinguishing features of Ids work
is Its durability ; all vehicles of his build
are constructed ofthe best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmlyand sub:ann.:
tinily. giVes particular attention to the

REPAIRING O 1 VERICLES. "

and warrantsall his workinhisline to give
satisiketion• • -- • , ,

In addition to his practical experieneoiu
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen—noneotherbringeniployid.

The public is respectfUlly invited to •call
and exaunine the stock on.lnutd• .

SAMUEL CARTER, AUT.
cornanny/134,1f.

Notice to Contractori..
I.olroposar.s will .be received at the

office of theReading at Columbia Tele-
graph Company, in the borough ofColman,.
bin; on the of Junonext, Itp to 6 P.M.
to furnish all the, material; and construct a
good and substantial !Telegrnph Line.: be-
tween the city of Reading and borough-of
Columbia, connecting with Telegraph lines
at either end, Including Abe - Instruments
and Patent all complete;_with all the mop.'ern improvements. '

•• - .
Infarmation withrespeetteSpeelfleitiona

de., will be furnished upon application toWM. G. CASE, PRWIDICti,"
Cola. May2r64-2m It.&C C.Telegraph Co:

E.LOVITIID ICIV4GFELZ A.
631 31a.co cot NiTdi * 41:M•3r

AGAIN "IN 'BLAST."
THE etübieriber wouldrespeetfullyinfoitu
the citizens ofColumbiaand,rieinity, that.
bo hasjuat "blown in".loof celebrated',

• MULLET FACTORY, ,

'

at the ColumbiaDam, Justbelow town,and
is prepared to supply , T

SHAD, MULLETS, SUCKERS' I
and all other fish that-swim the grokluez
harms River, in their proper semen, at the
lowest prices.

Mesolicits the custom ofhis friends and
the public stenendly.- • -

•

Col'a.may7'B4-tf: - SAMUELAIMS.
/

ITIIIE • • NATIONAL ALMANAC.“-AND
Annual.Rooonl for the year -11964.- At

W.M. U. HESS' .Cbettp-Book. Stem—-
pril, "W64.' Opposite the Colombia

EXCELSIOR HkMSI. j d

'MENEM celebrated: Saw_dured
Hahne„just receivodAnd tot sale by

HENni- SITYD4OIt,
Coro. mBt.s-'64-.

aftlrE AND EAIL—Rrof. tasstatnt, .IA 4,
.I.;OettList and Aorin,ferzertty etLelrtien Holland.-e,:inintted at 'f:o. Ell Pine lit, Pkilarlef,pirks. where
"eraonlandlleted with diaeave of The ,Xpeor Ear trill

at, adentiiirally treatedand eured:ifevaratila.-Artytelai Eves Inserted without pais:. ehargasmtdetor examination. The Iledled faculty is to.
tie he has no secrets in hie mode of etestmentFeb.64864-17

• .

•

• -DR. TOBIAS!, 7.: •

'VENETIAN LINIMENT,
0R E TESTIMONY ! THIS IS TO

Al:certify that for the last five years I
have used in my family Dr. Tobias' cele-

rat tod Venetian Liniment, and in every
inkeirce luxe found-it—fully equal to his
recommendations. I have timid it to give
t 'most instantaneous reliefin casesoftooth
echo, croup, bilious colic, sore throat, painin thechest and back, andrheumatism, and
I cheerfully recommend its trial to every
one afflicted With any of the above-named
diseases.

JAMS H. WARNER.
HARTFORD, CON., Oct. Nth, 1861.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all drug

..;ists. Office5(3 CortlandtBt. , how York.
lung 18, '64-Im.

IMPORTANT TO LAIMEB.—DR. HARVEY'S
FEMALE PILLs have never yet failed in
removing difficultiesarising front obstruc-
tion, or stoppage ofnature, or in restoring
the system to perfect. health when suffer-
ing from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weakness ofthe
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may lie
taken by. themost delicidefemitles without
eausing distress—the same time the ?act
like a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the Aystem to a healthy
condition,and by bringingon_the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what ceases the obstruction may arise.—
They should, however, NOT be taken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
nancy, though- safe at any other time, as
miscarriage wouldbe the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Price SI.
Da. HARVEY'S TREATISE on I/te-

en:4oS ofFemales,Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and

NAbuses of Nature and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet of61 pages, sent free to any address.
Six Cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired, securely sealed, andprepaid,by

J. BR\ Al.:. M. D., General Agt,
No. 76 cedar at., New York.

.Trii".Sold by all the principal druggists.
December, 19, '6l-ly

fri ERRIBLE. !DISCLOSURES—Secrets
1 for the million I A most valuable and

wonderful publication. A work of 400
pages. and 80 colored engravings. DR.
HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an original
and popular treaties on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual
disorders ofevery kind, with Never- Fail-
ing Remedies for their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. HUNTER bus long been,
and still is unbounded, hut at the earnest
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his medical useful-
Hess through the medium of his "VADE
MECUM." It is a volume that should be
in thehands of every family in the land,
HS a preventive of secret vices, or as a
guide for the alleviation ofone of the most
awful and destructivescourges evervisited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped
will be forwarded free of postage to any
pert ofthe United States for 50 omits in 15.
0.-stamps. Address, post paid, DR. HUN-
TER, No, 3 Division Street New York.

May 28 •114 ly

G1YA..A.13.1D FIRE831 D
zristraalecis COI%TPANW,

PRILADELPHIA.
Capital 8200,000. Securities $300,000.

IrLEIS COMPA..Y continues to take
risks on good properly at rates as low

as any other safe Company,and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or

deltirt. This taempanyrefers to the pastan
it g route() °Pits future cbthiet.

Tues. Cits.vtor, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Prest.

JAS. B. Atxonn, Seeretarv.
P. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 2:1, 1804.-Iy.

JUST RECEIVE])

A wt•ltselt.ctrd stork of
RNULISII AND AMERICAN

CARP 2TINCS,
OIL 4ILOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES.

Qv RE".SSWARE,
FOR SPRING TRADE,

at the very lowest Cash Prices, at
HALDEMAN'S

-----------------

The First National Bank of Columbia.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
You aro hereby notified that fifty per

cent. ofCapital Stock of First.Nutional
Bala of ColumbiaIs required to be paid on
Monday, April 18, twenty-five per rent. on
Monday, May 16,twenty-fiveper cent. (the
bultince) on Monday, June 20.

Persons paying their subseriptimet In
full7ott April 18, will be allowed interest,
and those who do not pay us the install-
ments are due, will be eharged interest.

By order ofthe Board,
S. S. DETWILER.,

April le. '64.-2niri. Cashie•r

GARDEN SEEDS!!
TJAVING received a large and well se

leeted assortment or
G MIDEN SEEDS.

diroct from the Shakers, the subscriber is
able to furnish whatever is desired in this
branch elf business.
CALIFLownit SEED.

ENDIVE SEED.
SWEET EtASII, SEED

THYME SEED,
and a variety of others too numerous to
mention.

PEAS and BEANS, ofall varieties, con-
stantly on hand and for sale in largeor
smikall'quantitios, at

It. WILLIAMS%

Sportsmen Look Here!
100 double anti single barrel guns, jus

received at the Hardware Store of S. Run
ple at Son.

Double barrel guns from $0 up to $OOSingle barrel from S 2 to SM.
We have received everything in theirun-ning line. such US powder, Shot, Caps,

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding,
GameBags, &e., which we offer to sell atvary low rates. J RUMPLE at SON.July 4, *fl.

ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM.
MILE undersigned Isnow prepared to fur-
-1 nigh to the public ICE CREA.IIt by the
Freezer, Quart or In Moulds, at the lowest
price. Also by the mall quantity. at his
saloon, between the Bank and rranklinHouse, Locust Street.
Cora. mar.l2-'64. - GEO. J. SMITH.

& 10-40 BONDS.
so•These Rends ate ;waned ander the Act Of,

Congreas of Marehalt,Dim Whichprovides
that all. Bonds lolled under this Act Ship:
be EXEMPTPROM- TAXATION' by'oi
under 'any-stateor, municipal authority.-:,
Subscriptions to dimeRends are received
in United States notes or notes ofNational
Banks. They. .are TO BE REDEEMED
IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Govern-•
ment,at any period not lees ten_ than nor

I more titanforty years from their date, and
untiltheitredemption FIVE PER CE:s..-T..
INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN,
on Bonds ofnot overone hundred dollars
annually and on all other Bonds semi-an-
nually. Theinterest is payable onthefirst
days of March and Septemberineach year

Subscribers willreceive either Register-
ed or Doupon Bonds, as they may prefer.
Registered Boridsarerecorded on the books.
ofthe U. S. Treasurer, and can be tranfer-
rod only on the owner's order. Coupon
Bonds arepayable to bearer, andare more
convenient for eicifitnercial uses. •

Subscribers to this loan will have the op-
tion of having their Bonds draw interest
from March Is;, by paying the accrued in-
terest in coin—(or in UnitedStates notes,
or thenotes of NationalBanks, addingfifty
per, cent. for premium,) or receive them
drawing interestfrom the date ofsubscrip-
tion and deposit. As those Bonds tire

Exempt from liipaidpal or State Taxation,
their value is increased from one to three
per cent, per annurn,-aceording to the rate
of taxlevies in various parts ofthe country.

At the present rate of premium on gold
they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Intent
in currency, and are of equal convenience
as a permanent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lendersasthevarious
descriptions of U. S. Bonds. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
of private parties or stock companies or
separate corn 'ties only is pledged for
payment, while for the debts of the United
States the whole property of the country
is holden to secure the payment of both
principal and interest in coin..

These Bonds may be subscribed for in
sums from .550up toany magnitude,on the
same terms, and are thus made equally
available tothe smallest lender and th
largest capitalist. They eau be converted
into moneyat any moment, and the holder
will have the benefitofthe interest.

It may be useful to state in this connec-
tion that the total Funded Debt ofthe 'Doi-
ted States on which interest is payable In
gold, on the 3il day of March, 1864, was
$768,905,000. Theinterest on this debt for
the coining fiscal year will be $43,937.40,
while the customs revenue in gold for the
current fiscal year, ending June 80th, 1564,
hits been so far at therate of over $lOO,OOO,
000 per annum.

It will be seen that even thepresent gold
revenues of the Government air largely in
excessof the wants of the Treasurer forthe
payment ofgold interest, while the recent
increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the annual receipts from customs on tile_
sameantount ofinaportations, tosAo,ooo,ooo
per annum.

,

Instructions the%dime' Bonk N acting
us loan agents N 'ere not issued front; the
cultedetotesry urritn,inarch 4:th,
but in the first tree weeks of April' the
subscriptions . Everaged more than TN
MILLIONS A plum..

ilow
Subscription; 'Will be reeeivolt by the
First Nati onarßank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of do Pa.
Third National Bank of do Pa.

AND BY ALL)ATIONAL BANKS
wwbieb aredepositaries ofPnblie monenand

ALL FLEAPECTAMB ISANKS ANN' BANK ER
throughout the country, (acting, us agents
of the National Depositary Bunks,) will
furnish further informationon application
and AI•'FORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS, may 7, '61,2m.

S EAV G MACHINES.
Whocalor diS "Wilescris.

rpHE cheapest andbest. Sewing Maehlue
1. in the Market. Are acknowledged to be
unrivaled. No family should be without
one.

•PRICES REDUCED.
For particulars, call and examine, or son(
for circular to

W. G. PATTON,
Agentfor Lancaster County,

At thestore of Maltby dr, Case, Locust st
Coluntbin, Pa. april 2, MR.
FRESHI":) _IR. T. 7 434- S.,

MEDIGINES, DYE STUFFS, &c.,
PERFUMERY;

BRUSHES.
COMBS, &c.; &c.,

FLAVORING 'EXTRACTS,
FAMILY DYE COLORS,

SPONGES,&c., &c.
The subscriber.has just received a large
addition to his stock., of theabove articles,
also, Nursing Itottle's of a late and•im-
proved pattern. Call end examine at

It. WILLIAMS,
april 2, '64. Front Street, Columbia.

CANES,: CANES
ALERy Cargo Usortment of evory de-

ptionritutLoomved—also,
GENUINL aIIEIU4SCIIAUM, PIPES,

Tubes, of the ve& beat kind !mule—also,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Novelties, &a., in great
variety.

GEO. DOLL (lc CO., Importers,
Inay2frotlin No. 14, North atik Phila.

SUN. UMBRELLAS.

AFLLL STOCK just received, which we
will twit at the very lowest s.ti prices.

sT NAC & BOWERS,
tnay2B,*Gt. Cor. 2d & Locust SL

Spring Clothing,
A FULLStu& ofdesirable SpringCloth

Xling, in quits. and by the piece, Just rt
eiived at the Cheap Store of.
Coritanar.l9.T4. I%ALTBY tt CASE.

CLOTHS AND CASSI3IEItES.
A LARGE assortment ofthe most deslr-

tl.able styles ofSpring Cloths and Cussi-
stems just arriving. Sold very low. In-

""cited .

LoMALTBY & CASE.ra.mar.19."64.

Silks: Silks
AFULL line of Black and Fancy Drools

Silks, Cinallea,"Mohain4, and othertine
Dress Goods, just received et the store of
Col'aannr,l9-'441. MALTBY et CASE.


